
How can a young man keep his way pure? By living according to your word. I seek you with all my heart; do not let me stray from 

your commands. I have hidden your word in my heart that I might not sin against you. Praise be to you, O LORD; teach me your 

decrees. With my lips I recount all the laws that come from your mouth. I rejoice in following your statutes as one rejoices in great 

riches. I meditate on your precepts and consider your ways. I delight in your decrees; I will not neglect your word. 

Psalm 119:9-16 (NIV) 

 
My Word 

 

What do you think of my word? It is my joy to hear your word. I rejoice in hearing you speak to me. I don’t want to miss out on 

anything that you have to say to me. Your word is more valuable to me than any treasure that this world has to offer. Your word 

guards and guides my life. How is my word guarding and guiding your life? Your word is changing my heart and transforming 

my mind. As I meditate on your word I am able to understand what you want to teach me. As I consider your word I am able to see 

how you want to train me. Your word helps me to know your will. Your word helps me to think your thoughts. Your word keeps me 

walking in your ways. I am listening to you and following your words. Yes, you are. 

 

How does my word keep your way pure? There is a battle going on over my mind. The word and its’ evil desires has plenty that 

it wants to say to me. Without your word I would be defenseless against the evil that is in the world. I would think and act 

according to all that it has to say to me. Your word puts your thoughts and ways in my heart and mind. Your word stands against 

the words that are of this world. I want your word in my life. I hunger for your word.  I delight in your word. Your word pushes the 

thoughts and words of this world out of my heart and mind. I can’t think two sets of words at one time. Either your word or the 

world’s words will rule my heart and my mind. Your word cleanses and scrubs the words from the world out of my heart and my 

mind. Hearing your word gives me a burning desire to live my life for you. I don't want to stray. I don't want to wander. I want to 

follow everything you are saying to me with your word. Yes, you do. 

 

Will you continue in my word? Will you let my word dwell in you? I will meditate on your word. I will treasure your word. I will 

live my life according to your word. I will rejoice in your word. I will put your word into practice as I follow you. Yes, you will. 

 

 

 

 

Lord, I will hide your word in my heart. Guard and guide my life with your word. I will meditate on your word so I can understand all 

you want to teach me. Thank you for the great riches I am receiving as I meet with you in your word.  Amen 
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  Knowing God            Teach Me Your Statutes 

 

How can a young man keep his way pure? By guarding it 
according to your word. With my whole heart I seek you; let me 
not wander from your commandments! I have stored up your 
word in my heart, that I might not sin against you. Blessed are 
you, O LORD; teach me your statutes! With my lips I declare all 
the rules of your mouth. In the way of your testimonies I delight 
as much as in all riches. I will meditate on your precepts and fix 
my eyes on your ways. I will delight in your statutes; I will not 
forget your word.  
 

ESV                                                Psalm 119:9-16 
  

 
  Knowing God            Teach Me Your Decrees 

 

How can a young man keep his way pure? By living according 
to your word. I seek you with all my heart; do not let me stray 
from your commands. I have hidden your word in my heart that 
I might not sin against you. Praise be to you, O LORD; teach 
me your decrees. With my lips I recount all the laws that come 
from your mouth. I rejoice in following your statutes as one 
rejoices in great riches. I meditate on your precepts and 
consider your ways. I delight in your decrees; I will not neglect 
your word.  
 

NIV                                                  Psalm 119:9-16 
 
 
 
 

    
  Knowing God            Teach Me Your Statutes 

 

How can a young man cleanse his way? By taking heed according 
to Your word. With my whole heart I have sought You; Oh, let me 
not wander from Your commandments! Your word I have hidden in 
my heart, That I might not sin against You! Blessed are You, O 
LORD! Teach me Your statutes! With my lips I have declared All the 
judgments of Your mouth. I have rejoiced in the way of Your 
testimonies, As much as in all riches. I will meditate on Your 
precepts, And contemplate Your ways. I will delight myself in Your 
statutes; I will not forget Your word.  
 

NKJV                                              Psalm 119:9-16 

 
  

 
  Knowing God             Teach Me Your Decrees 

 

How can a young person stay pure? By obeying your word. I 
have tried hard to find you— don’t let me wander from your 
commands. I have hidden your word in my heart, that I might not 
sin against you. I praise you, O LORD; teach me your decrees. I 
have recited aloud all the regulations you have given us. I have 
rejoiced in your laws as much as in riches. I will study your 
commandments and reflect on your ways. I will delight in your 
decrees and not forget your word.  
 

NLT                                                  Psalm 119:9-16 
 

     
 

  Knowing God   Train Me In Your Ways Of Wise Living 
 

How can a young person live a clean life? By carefully reading the 
map of your Word. I'm single-minded in pursuit of you; don't let me 
miss the road signs you've posted. I've banked your promises in the 
vault of my heart so I won't sin myself bankrupt. Be blessed, GOD; 
train me in your ways of wise living. I'll transfer to my lips all the 
counsel that comes from your mouth; I delight far more in what you 
tell me about living than in gathering a pile of riches. I ponder every 
morsel of wisdom from you, I attentively watch how you've done it. I 
relish everything you've told me of life, I won't forget a word of it.  
 

MSG                                              Psalm 119:9-16 
 
 

 
  Knowing God            Teach Me Your Statutes 

 

How can young people keep their way pure? By guarding it 
according to your word. With my whole heart I seek you; do not 
let me stray from your commandments. I treasure your word in 
my heart, so that I may not sin against you. Blessed are you, O 
LORD; teach me your statutes. With my lips I declare all the 
ordinances of your mouth. I delight in the way of your decrees 
as much as in all riches. I will meditate on your precepts, and fix 
my eyes on your ways. I will delight in your statutes; I will not 
forget your word.  
 

NRSV                                              Psalm 119:9-16 
 
  

  Knowing God               Teach Me Your Rules 
 

How can a young man stay pure? By reading your Word and 
following its rules. I have tried my best to find you—don’t let me 
wander off from your instructions. I have thought much about 
your words and stored them in my heart so that they would hold 
me back from sin. Blessed Lord, teach me your rules. I have 
recited your laws and rejoiced in them more than in riches. I will 
meditate upon them and give them my full respect. I will delight 
in them and not forget them.  
 

TLB                                                 Psalm 119:9-16 
 

    

 
  Knowing God            Teach Me Your Statutes 

 

How shall a young man cleanse his way? By taking heed and keeping 
watch [on himself] according to Your word [conforming his life to it]. With 
my whole heart have I sought You, inquiring for and of You and yearning 
for You; Oh, let me not wander or step aside [either in ignorance or 
willfully] from Your commandments. Your word have I laid up in my 
heart, that I might not sin against You. Blessed are You, O Lord; teach 
me Your statutes. With my lips have I declared and recounted all the 
ordinances of Your mouth. I have rejoiced in the way of Your testimonies 
as much as in all riches. I will meditate on Your precepts and have 
respect to Your ways [the paths of life marked out by Your law]. I will 
delight myself in Your statutes; I will not forget Your word.  
 

AMP                                                Psalm 119:9-16 
   

  Knowing God          Teach Me Your Demands 
 

How can a young person live a pure life? By obeying your word. 
With all my heart I try to obey you. Don’t let me break your 
commands. I have taken your words to heart so I would not sin 
against you. LORD, you should be praised. Teach me your 
demands. My lips will tell about all the laws you have spoken. I 
enjoy living by your rules as people enjoy great riches. I think 
about your orders and study your ways. I enjoy obeying your 
demands, and I will not forget your word.  
 

NCV                                                Psalm 119:9-16 
 
    

 
  Knowing God            Teach Me Your Statutes 

 

How can a young man keep his way pure? By keeping it 
according to Your word. With all my heart I have sought You; 
Do not let me wander from Your commandments. Your word I 
have treasured in my heart, That I may not sin against You. 
Blessed are You, O LORD; Teach me Your statutes. With my 
lips I have told of All the ordinances of Your mouth. I have 
rejoiced in the way of Your testimonies, As much as in all 
riches. I will meditate on Your precepts And regard Your ways. I 
shall delight in Your statutes; I shall not forget Your word.  
 

NASB                                              Psalm 119:9-16 
 
  



Teach Me Your Decrees               Year ____ Week____ Day ____ Date______                                             
 
Knowing God – Psalm 119:9-16                                        In Context: Read Psalm 119 
  

Begin With Prayer:    Here I am Lord.   I Am Listening. 
 

Meditating On God’s Word:   (What is God speaking to your heart?)                                  
How can a young man keep his way pure? By living according to your word. I seek you with all my heart; do not let me stray from 
your commands. I have hidden your word in my heart that I might not sin against you. Praise be to you, O LORD; teach me your 
decrees. With my lips I recount all the laws that come from your mouth. I rejoice in following your statutes as one rejoices in great 
riches. I meditate on your precepts and consider your ways. I delight in your decrees; I will not neglect your word. Psalm 119:9-16 
 

Considering The Words:  (What words speak to your heart?) 
How can | a young man | keep | his way | pure? | By living | according to | your word. | I seek you | with all | my heart; | do not | let 
me | stray from | your commands. | I have | hidden | your word | in | my heart | that I | might not | sin against | you. | Praise be | to 
you, | O LORD; | teach me | your decrees. | With | my lips | I recount | all | the laws | that come | from | your mouth. | I rejoice | in 
following | your statutes | as one | rejoices | in | great riches. | I meditate | on | your precepts | and | consider | your ways. | I 
delight | in your | decrees; | I | will not | neglect | your word. Psalm 119:9-16 

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Praying The Scripture:   (What prayer from your heart will you write?) 
Lord, I will hide your word in my heart. Guard and guide my life with your word. I will meditate on your word so I can 
understand all you want to teach me. Thank you for the great riches I am receiving as I meet with you in your word.  Amen 

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

What It Means:  (What questions speak to your heart?)   (Suggested questions for small group discussion are in bold) 
How are you making sure that you are not neglecting God’s word? 
How can you take steps to hide God’s word in your heart? 
How will hiding God’s word in your heart help guide and guard your life? 
What has God been teaching you from His word? 
How has meditating on God’s word helped to understand what He has taught you? 
How are you rejoicing in the great riches you are receiving from God’s word? 
How are you coming to know God and His ways better as you meet with Him in His word? 

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Living It Out:    (What action step is God guiding your heart to take?) 
Allow God to guard and guide your life by hiding His word in your heart. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Seeing It Happen:   (What are you trusting God for in your heart?) 
Have faith that God will guard and guide your life as you hide His word in your heart. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Get Ready To Share:   (What can you share with others from your heart?) 
Share with another person or your small group when God’s word has guided and guarded your life. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Close With Prayer:    Quiet Yourself Before The Lord 
Pause And Offer Prayers Of…     With An Attitude Of Faith Listen To What The Lord Wants To Say To You 
 

Adoration…  _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Thanksgiving… _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Confession... _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Intercession... _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Petition…  _______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Teach Me Your Decrees          Psalm 119         Year ____ Week____ Day ____ Date______ 
 

Journal 
 

As You Quiet Yourself Before The Lord 
 
 

What Do You Want To Say To Me Lord? 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What Prayers Are You Praying Today? 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Prayer Of Blessing   (What Prayer Of Blessing Can You Pray For Another?) 
 

May your life be guarded and guided by God’s word as you hide it in your heart. 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Prayer To Carry    (What Prayer Would You Like To Carry Throughout Your Day?) 
 

Lord, guard and guide my life as I hide your word in my heart. 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What Do You Want To Remember About Today? 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
A Question To Ask God     (What Would You Like To Ask God?) 
 

Lord, what from your word do you want me to hide in my heart today? 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________  
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